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Westin Palo Alto 

"Mediteranean Style"

Located adjacent to Stanford University in Palo Alto, this Silicon Valley

hotel features on-site dining and a modern fitness centre. All guest rooms

offer a flat-screen cable TV. An iPod docking station and coffee machine

with gourmet coffee are provided in each guest room at Westin Palo Alto.

A spacious en suite bathroom with plush bathrobes, premium toiletries

and separate bathtub and shower is included. Restaurant Soleil serves

California cuisine. The Luna Lounge features a full bar, extensive wine list

and specialty cocktails. An outdoor heated pool and landscaped

courtyards are available for guest relaxation. Local running and walking

guides are available. Stanford Medical Center and Lucile Packard

Children’s Hospital are within 2 miles of the Palo Alto Westin. Mineta San

Jose International Airport is 19 miles away.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sjc

wp-the-westin-palo-alto/

 westinreservations@pahotel.com  675 El Camino Real, Palo Alto CA

 by Booking.com 

Sheraton Palo Alto Hotel 

"Famous Chain of Hotels"

Only 5 minutes’ drive from Stanford University and Central Palo Alto,

Sheraton Palo Alto Hotel boasts an outdoor pool and an on-site bar and

restaurant. Offering a resort-like atmosphere, the property has flower

gardens with koi ponds, water fountains and tropical plants. Guest rooms

at this hotel include a 42-inch flat-screen TV, a refrigerator and free

bottled water. Guest robes and an en suite bathroom with a hairdryer and

deluxe bath amenities are also featured. Guests of Sheraton Palo Alto

Hotel can visit the Poolside Grill, which features a breakfast buffet and a

menu focused on American cuisine with Californian flair. Offering poolside

cocktails and hors d’oeuvres, Cardinal Club Lounge is a great spot to relax

with a drink and browse through the lounge’s large collection of Stanford

memorabilia. Guests can work out in the hotel fitness centre. A business

centre is available and computers and free WiFi are offered in the lobby. A

24-hour reception is available for guest assistance. California’s Great

American Amusement Park is 30 minutes’ drive from the property. Mineta

San Jose International Airport is 25 km away. Levi’s Stadium is 30

minutes’ drive away.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sjcs

i-sheraton-palo-alto-hotel/

 sheratonreservations@pahotel.com  625 El Camino Real, Palo Alto CA

 by Booking.com 

Four Seasons Hotel Silicon Valley

at East Palo Alto 

"Touch of Luxury"

Located 4.8 km from Stanford University, this boutique hotel boasts a

rooftop lap pool and a spa with a steam room. It features an on-site

restaurant. All rooms offer a 42-inch flat-screen TV. Guest rooms at Four

Season Hotel Silicon Valley at East Palo Alto include a DVD/CD player

with access to a DVD/CD library. Each spacious room is equipped with a

full marble bathroom with a relaxing deep soaking tub. Views of the San

Francisco Bay Area or the Santa Cruz Mountains are featured from guest

rooms. Offering indoor or outdoor dining, Quattro restaurant is located at

https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/449593-westin-palo-alto
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/sheraton-palo-alto.html
https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/370589-sheraton-palo-alto-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/four-seasons-silicon-valley-at-east-palo-alto.html
https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/333205-four-seasons-hotel-silicon-valley-at-east-palo-alto
https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/333205-four-seasons-hotel-silicon-valley-at-east-palo-alto


East Palo Alto Four Seasons Hotel. The restaurant serves light,

contemporary cuisine for breakfast, lunch, and dinner and features

24-hour in-room service. Adjacent to the restaurant, The Bar offers

cocktails and various snacks with indoor or outdoor lounge seating. A

24-hour business centre and multilingual concierge services are available

to guests of Four Seasons Hotel. If they prefer, guests can visit the on-site

spa and wellness centre, which offers body and massage therapy, facials,

manicures and pedicures. A 24-hour fitness centre is also available.

Stanford Shopping Center is 4.8 km from this hotel. California’s Great

America amusement park is 15 minutes’ drive away. San Francisco

International Airport is 32 km from Four Season Hotel.

 www.fourseasons.com/siliconvalley/index.html  2050 University Avenue, East Palo Alto CA

Crowne Plaza Cabana Hotel 

"Business Comfort"

Providing free scheduled shuttle service to sites within a 5-mile (8km)

radius, this hotel located in Palo Alto, California is a short drive from

Paramount's Great America theme park. Each guestroom at the Crowne

Plaza Hotel Palo Alto is equipped with free high-speed internet access and

a mini-refrigerator. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are served at the hotel's

4290 Bistro and Bar. After a day of sightseeing, relax by the outdoor pool

and whirlpool or work out in the 24-hour fitness center. Take advantage of

the numerous activities including golfing, shopping and hiking all

available a short distance from the Palo Alto Crowne Plaza. Stanford

University and the Thomas Fogarty Winery are also easily accessible.

 www.ihg.com/crowneplaza/hotels/us/en/palo-

alto/sfoca/hoteldetail

 4290 El Camino Real, Palo Alto CA

 by John Menard   

The Ritz-Carlton, Half Moon Bay 

"Luxury Near The Shore"

Situated on a cliff with a full spa overlooking the Pacific Ocean, The Ritz-

Carlton, Half Moon Bay is surrounded by 2 championship golf courses. It

features spacious rooms and 2 fine dining restaurants. Guest rooms are

decorated with coastal and beach-side accents. Views of the ocean and

mountains can be seen from the guestrooms. Exclusive amenities are

offered in The Club Lounge, which features all-day food and beverage

services and a full-service concierge. Guests of the hotel can enjoy body

and facial treatments, manicures and massages at the Ritz-Carlton Spa. A

fitness center and indoor pool are also present. Free WiFi is available in

the entire hotel. Panoramic ocean views and fresh seafood are featured at

Navio Restaurant. Floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the Pacific Ocean

are featured at The Conservatory. The cuisine served promotes health,

sustaining the environment and supporting local farmers. Surrounded by

over 5,000 bottles of wine, Cork Wine Bar offers an upscale wine bar

experience. Flights of wine as well as wines by the glass are served. San

Francisco Airport is within 37 km from The Ritz-Carlton, Half Moon Bay.

 www.ritzcarlton.com/resorts/half_moon_bay/  1 Miramontes Point Road, Half Moon Bay CA
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